
Red for this work carr make arrange-
ments with the government to' train
the students. Write to your school
and see if it has made such arrange-
ment. ,,

What branches are open for this
training?

The government calls for all kinds
of techriical engineers, chemists,

sued commercial training in prepara-
tion to accept the many good po-

sitions created through war-tim- e con-

ditions.
"In making formal announcement

Of the fall term, it is our purpose to
again call atention to our intensive
training system whereby students
may begin any day and progress just
as fast as they can master the in-

struction, this regardless of the lack

city watered. Sometimes the school
finances the student, usually he pays
cash, but if a young person comes to
the school hungry for an education
and "has no money, the president
schools him and takes his note in
payment. The school educates them,

them a. position and fxpectsfnds out of the first year's salary."
(

Dworak!s Accounting School .

UNCLE SAM HOLDS

STUDENTS READY

iiTO BE SOLDIERS

would have ordinarily been called, had
he not previously enlisted, the presi-
dent of and commanding officer at
the college will recommend that he

stay in college, be sent to an officers'

training camp, or into some special
corps of the army. (3) A student
who shows no special ability in his

college work may be recommended
for immediate active duty. (4) Upn,
graduation he goes into an officers

training camp of, into some other ac-

tive service.
VVIiit U tVi rhinre of setting into

physicists, geologists, economists,
psychologists, doctors, officers and

needed in the national army. It is
understood that at least four or five
times as many officers will be required
as the total number of students who
will graduate from all American col-

leges and universities. '

May one transfer to other lines of
service?

Yes. Opportunity will be given to
transfer from army to navy, and vice
versa; and upon recommendation of
the college president to be assigned
to any of the various armp corps.

Does the student receive any train-

ing other than college training?
At least six hours per week mili-

tary training, under approved army
officers, must be given; and during
each summer vacation the student
must attend a training camp.

Will he receive nay and uniform?

for this state of the Students' Army
Training Corps, has prepared the fol-

lowing questions and answers which
will doubtless help many young men
of college age to decide upon their
course of action:

Student' Army Training Corps.
Is a man in the Students' Army

Training Corps really a soldier?
Uncle Sam so considers him, and he

will be called into active service in
case of emergency.

To what class is he assigned?
To class that is those already

in the service as provided by the se-

lective draft regulations.
How may he get into active serv-

ice?
In four ways.. (1) Upon call of

the president as above indicated. (2)
Upon the day when his draft number

the officers' training corps from the

Moves Into Its New Quarters
Dworak's School of Accounting

moved into its new quarters on the
second floor of the Wead building at
Eighteenth and Farnam streets last
week. Spacious rooms have been
obtained by this newest educational
institution in Omaha and as this was
all that was needed by the organiza--

i ... llniversity Professor Prepares
I ; Information for Use of

j:poys in Various

, Colleges
" Professor Chatburn, of the Unrver

administrators.
Who can enlist?
Any able-bodie- d man 'over 18 years

of age who has had work preparatory
for college entrance may enlist. Those
under 18 who have had preparatory
training may enroll and receive the
military training until such time as
they can legally enlist'.

Fremont College Offers

Students' Army I raining corps ;

The presumption ii that, for the

next year, at least, the largest pro-

portion of the student body reaching
21 years of age will be required to

supply a large pan oi tnc u....- -
Bity."of Nebraska, campaign manager He will receive and be expected to 'Fine Educational Featureswear the regulation army uniform, in

eluding hat, shoes and overcoat. Dur
ing the summer encampment he will
receive pay as a private, be fed and
housed and liave his traveling ex

wm . t it

of progress on the part ot omer in-

dividual students or 6f classes.
"The appeal for trained office help ,

is fouder than ever and will continue
to increase as long as men are leav-

ing for military service and women
are entering civil service positions in
Washington and elsewhere. The
younger generation is responding to
the appeal for patriotic reasons and
because of their desire to earn more,
to attain goals in the business world
open only to those who have a well-round- ed

commercial education in ad-- J
dition to a plentiful store of energy.
Promotion conies fast to such work-
ers.

"From present indications enroll-
ments for the fall term will break all
records, and many of the young
people are enrolling now in order to
take advantage of the several weeks
lead they will have over those wait-

ing until Sept. 3."

St. Joseph Academy Is Now a

Boarding and Pay School
St. Joseph academy, a boarding

school, conducted by the Sisters ot

Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
and affiiliated with the Catholic-Uni-versi- ty

of America at Washington, D.
C, and with the State 'University ot
Iowa, is ideally situated on West
Grand avenue in the best residential
district of Des Moines. Surrounded
by a campus which covers 17 acres,
with wood, lawns and avenues, the
school possesses the double advan-
tage of a healthful and desirable loca-
tion and affords every inducement

.
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penses paid by the government.
What will be his status should the

draft age be reduced?
Those enlisted in the S. A. T. C.

will remain in it. Those not already
in may find difficulty in entering the
service other than through the draft
boards.

Where can he receive training?
Any college having 100 men quali- -

Fremont college is a synonym for
service, the most liberal school in the
state and the grandest place on earth
for young people struggling to get an
education. An education within the
reach of all is the slogan at Fremont
college. Here is a school whose doors
swing wide open SO weeks in the year,
where one can get superior instruction
at a minimum cost of time and money.
Work is so organized as to make it
possible for anyone to attend. The
only credentials are a good character
ana a willingness to work.

The preparatory school offers be-

ginning classes in all the common
branches. Students who feel their
early education has been neglected or
who for any reason do not wish to
pursue any regular course, may enter
this course, at any time without ex

-

tion to be able to take care of a
large number of students, the school
announcs that it is fully ready to
turn, out accountants andxofnce help.

K. A. Dworak, president of the
school, has organized a specialized
branch of educational work in turn-

ing out accountants, comptometer ex-

perts. and bookkeepers and theVork
of the school will be kept along these
lines. Mr. Dworak who is a well
known accountant of high standing in
this territory supervises the work
himself and he has obtained expert
teachers in every branch of account-
ing "fend office work in general.
Stenography and. typewriting are not
specialized in this school as he and
his staff feel that there was an open-
ing for the branch of work which
they have undertaken.

A special arrangement of the
courses ofc the school allows students
to nroll for either day or evening
classes and to make the work e.

Time Near for Opening of

Fall Term at Boyles School
"In announcing our fall term which

opens Sept. 3 for day sessions, and
Sept. 4 for night classes, we are
abiding strictly by the decree of Old

n
Van Sant

School of
' Business

m

!?

amination and pnrsue as many or as
few subjects as they desire and study
only those things which they want to
know and best of all the cost for
board, tuition and room with electric
lights, steam heat and water need not
exceed the cost of board and room
elsewhere.

Edmund Vance Cook, in the
American Magazine, commenting on
the low cost of board, room and tui-
tion says: "It is all in' the wholesale
buying of wholesome food and cutting
out' the nonessentials, nor are the
housing economies accomplished by
undue skimping. The situation of the
school is beautiful; the dormitories
are steam heated, electric lighted and

'Dame Tradition, who has set Sep
tember as the opening of the school

c u u l a u u i a i lacmucs auu au vantages
Pergolas, tenuis and basket ball
courts, walks, groves and a natural
spring lend to the picturesue beauty
of the grounds and offer every means
to the students for all kinds of bene-
ficial outdoor exercises.

year. It is a singular fact, however,
that this year has proven an excep
tion to the general rule, for all during
the summer young people have pur--

i

The buildings proper include the
academy, the chapel, the conservatory
of music and art and the auditorium,
and are modernly equipped as regard- -

t

lighting, heating and ventilating,
library containing 2.000 rarefullf v

. - : " . I 01chosen volumes, is at the disposal nrfthe pupils, while the physical
chemical laboratory is amply supp16"
with all necessary material and apf ,ar"

Day School for Women.

Evening School for Men and
Women.

i

Day Class Hours (throughout
the year) 8:30 to 1:00. Rooms
open from 8:00 to 4:30 except
Saturday.

Evening Hours (six per
week) 6:15 to 9:15 Tuesday
and Friday.

Students may enter Day
School any Monday morning; of
the year except the last week in
December.

They may enter the Evening
School any Tuseday evening
from September to May inclu-
sive.

N Aim will be held en
Monday, September 2d. Labor
Day. New ttudentt will begin
work Tuetday the 3d, instead.

IONE C. DUFFY
Owner

Douglas 5890.

Second Floor

Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

OMAHA.

attis. A department of home fu-nomics-
,

equipped with individual aP,

paratus, is arranged for privatf' ?'
rlace rlAmrntratir,n anrl in cfritrtii-'l- l l'i

IT'S
UP
TO

YOU

..WW
domestic science.

Qitissrs' Traihina Corns

Mi at Missouri Col(ffl

FREMONT COLLEGE
Trains for Higher Positions

' '

The world demands leadership. The man or woman who KNOWS
Is the one who is promoted. A generation ago leading positions were

.filled by those who had risen from the ranks. Now these positions are
held by those of university training.

'

What the world needs most is brains TRAINED brains. Brains
that can mobilize labor to greater productiveness, capital to greater

i , usefulness, and humanity to greater efficiency is the supreme need of
the country today.

The higher places are for those who are efficient the result of
TRAINING, not inspiration. This is the age of opportunity, in which
men and women share equally as never before.

v FREMONT COLLEGE non-sectari- an and is a
broad school, . a practical school, a useful school, and a democratic
school. ,

It continues the education of the high school student through' the
preparatory school, ihe college of arts and science and the professional,

a technical and vocational schools of the university without the usual loss
. of time incident to false starts, repetitions and duplication of studies.
It docs this at a normal cost. f '

, i

Be one of those sharing the larger opportunities of the university-traine-d

man or wonjan. When writing for catalog state profession or
vocation in which you are interested. Address'

, .
'

W. H.'CLEMMONS, President.
1 ' Fromont, Nebraska.

rAlnmVii'a Yfn Allpr 18 n ultrt- -

orized military unit of the stud
officers' training corps will be esta

t - lished at the University of Misseur
at Columbia when school' opens

Your country is

calling for your
services today
you young men and
young women.

August 30. The unit has been auth

a
i

v

orized by Secretary of War Newtor.
D. Baker. Students enrolled may
continue their academic , or profes-
sional education, and at the same time
make special preparation for military
service.

The unit will qualify students for
more effective service by systematic
and standard methods of training. It
will permit those qualified to com-

plete their education, and will provide
a from which candidate for
officers training camps can be drawn.
"Men enrolled will obtain the moral
and intellectual advantages of military
discipline, and at the same time will
have developed in them robust health,
hardihood and aggressive physical
courage."

You're needed now it behooves you to get
ready without delay.

We are prepared to teach you Mosher shortharfd and
typewriting to train you to be ready to take a civil ser-

vice examination in JUST FIVE MONTHS.

DURING 'THIS NATIONAL EMERGENCY we will

charge you nothing for civil service training.
WILL YOU DO YOUR PART TO AID UNCLE SAM.

HE PAYS FROM $1,100 A YEAR UP. ENROLL NOW.

Omaha Shorthand College
X. M. GEBELT, Pre.

D. 6528. OMAHA. 7th Floor Bee Bldg.

X. Commercial School.
An entire floor in Main Building

handsomely equipped for "Actual
Business." Four vocational couries.
College atmosphere and privileges.
'Ask for "Commercial Bulletin."
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YOUNG PATRIOTS ATTENTION
....:.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Fall Term Opens Sept. 3rd

v (Evening Classes Open Sept. 4th)

Franklin Academy Sottt.
Principal O. W. Mltch!l hti just re-

turned from a student campaign trip ex-

tending Into atorn Colorado, and return-l- n

Porklm. Cha and Rad Willow
countlea In Nebraska.

Tha outlook for gtudonta a.ma to ba flno.
Mora than 89 ara already In line for tha
senior clasa. Rooms in Harrison Hall for
girla ara neatly all takon.

Military drill for boya Ii to ba provided.
This will take tha place of nv eh of tha
usual form of athletics. A competent
structor la found In, ona ot th? commis-
sioned off.sera of the local home sntrds.

Tha buildings ara bains; thoroughly clean
and the campus put In shape for tha open-
ing af tha fall term, September S.

Miss Demuth, a graduate et tha Bethany
college, Llnateorg, Kan., has ber.n secured
as the Instructor In expression In Franklin
academy

Mrs. Mary Helser Mitchell has been se-

cured to act ar secretary tn the principal's
office, and to ba assistant treasurer.

The T. M. C. A. and T. W. C. A. ar
actively engaged In lining up new student)
for participation In the work of these orglnl-latton- s.

All graduates and former students are
Invited to attend tha annual reception ti
new atudents to be. given tn Harrison "(all,
Friday .evening, September S.

t A Franklin academy picnic on the grounds
during tha Franklin Chautauqua, was on
of the Jolly good times which Franklin
academy folk have such a habit of bavlrg.

& YOUNG WOMEN! YOUNG MEN!

to

! 1 Our Schools Need Youf

The United States GoTernment Needs You.

The CM Sendee Needs You.

Prirale Business Needs You. ,

But there is advantage in enrolling today for every,

dayou gain in study time places you just that much
nearer the paying position that awaits you.

Do you realize that every available worker is
needed to help win the war, that you can make your-
self a real asset to your country by preparing to enter
the business world, to fill the place of another who is
answering his country's call?

" Every' young person wants to w,ork, to earn, to. enjoy
the better things that good wages make possible you
can realize your ambition. . You can fit yourself for use-

ful service quickly under the Jntensive Training provided
by this institution. Previous education and individual
ability are given fullest credit under this system.

You have your choice of the following courses :

York Colle

Comptometry

Penmanship
Civil Service

sTypewriting

Stenography

Steiwtypy

Bookkeeping,

Telegraphy

" York, Nebraska ,

Opens September 10

i Courses in College, Academy, Business, Stenoaphy and Normal Train-lin- g.

We secure positions for you; Government salaries are ranging from
"

eleven h::::Jred dollars a year up. V , ; 4

f
"

The demand is the greatest in history. Plan to enroll this fall and help
' '?winthewar. r -

V j '', Write; for Particlars. .

Saint
Berchman's

Academy
Twenty-sevent-h Street
and St Mary Ave.
Omaha Nebraska

A High Class Day School
for Young Ladies, Con--s

ducted by the Sis- -,

ters of Mercy. ;

Academic Course.

Music and Art Depttv.

Business Course, including
the Usual Commercial

Branches and Tele-- .
graphy.

School Re-Ope- ns Sept. 3

U. B. Boyle, Pre.
Be here on the opening day or, better still, enroll TODAY.

COLLEGEBOYLES
M. 0. MclAUGHLIN, president

; York, Nebraska, '.- i "

H. B. BOYLES, President.

yOmaha, Neb. s Council Bluffs, Iowa
Phone Douglas 1565 ,

Phone 576 J


